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  Using xenogellic antibodies， gained by i功ecting 3 M KCI extracts of EB33cells into rabbits， speci丘c
anti．gens of EB33 were demonstrated by cytotoxicity tests， These antibodies were thought to be com－
mon specific antibodies of carcinoma of the prostate． Sera of 104 patients with prostatic carcinoma
were examined for antibodies against EB33 cells by indirect immunofluorescence technique and cyto－
toxicity test． Neither speci且。伽orescence nor cytotoxicity could be demonstrated． CeU－mediated
cytotoxicity was evaluated for 29 patients with prostatic carcinoma． The degree of their cytotoxicity
correlates strongly with the extent of the tumor lesion． Lymphocytes from patients with stage B tumors
killed the targ’et cells almost completely， Lymo， hocytes from patients with stage C and D showed
either a marked decrease or a total laclc of their cytotoxicity． These results are usefu1 in immunological
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